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a more complete and accurate de-

scription nf same.
The fence located on said ground

Is to be excepted and removed.
. Advertised this the 19th day of

June, 1950.
; Duplin County, ::.!. ?v.

' ii By A. C. HALL, Chairman
H. E. Phillips, Attorney

D.CO.
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the monotony for naturally: active
youngsters become restless. It
helps to give their legs a stretch.

To keep young children amused
during long hours of driving, take
along soft smooth toys that won't
hurt if the car goes over a bump.
Small dolls, plastic toys and air-
planes, or baloons are good. .

- Simple games may keep children,
diverted on the road. -- Youngsters
may enjoy counting railroad cars
or cattle in the fields while Dad
or Mother keeps score to see who
gets the highest count In the short-
est time. Smaller children prefer
the toys.
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for July IS, U50

VillaENGLISH language has a
THE

not found In the original
languages of the Bible; it is not in
Latin, German or French for that
.matter. It Is the word "home."
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Families who will be taking va-

cation trips by auto this summer
will have a pleasanter, safer time
on the road if some entertainment
for young children is planned.

Plan to make frequent stops nt

places of interest to children such
as parks, playgrounds and airports.
It's fun to stop for a picnic lunch
along the way. These stops break
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"Somik fmelHt"
Kilo Plnsa says:
"Mildness is

to me i
as a singer. I
smoke the ciga-
rette that agrees
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Removing wed and dirt from raw with my throat... :

-,l fx vameu"nni tm wbm mm acotton was a slow and tedious job until
Eli Whitnev invented the cotton o'm In 11701. "XI VThis invention advanced cotton nrodurtion X ... iA

But homes were
not Invented in
England or Ameri-
ca; the ancient
peoples of the
world, bad homes
even if they bad
no s p e I a I word
for them. The story
at Ruth la a home-stor-

a family
tale. It e o m a

'.s cVi !M fast that soon the United Stan mi nmilu ir!n I
NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND'eVen-CIKht- of the world atinnlv. Whirnev w 9 J .EKslso first to machine standard parts for military guns.

UNDER DEED OF TRUST
r NeHnat Mwl Council &Dr. Foreman JL

the Judges, NORTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF DUPLIN.from the times of' in;

which were very rugged times in

Hog Prices Take Jump On All Markeas;

Cattle Prices Gain; Broilers Steady.

A Round Trip in a Luxurious

ship, being a part of the Christine
Prldgen Salley share of the G. W.
Pridgen Division, more particularly
bounded and described as follows:

BEGINNING at an Iron stake. In
a Public Road, said iron stake be-

ing located N. 61 degrees 50 min.
E. 161 feet from an iron stake at
an old corner, said first mentioned
iron stake being also located in the
line of lands now or formerly of
Louise Pridgen; thence with Prld-
gen land N. 61 degrees 50 min. E.
2532 feet to a stake in the Run of
Kings Branch; thence with the Run
of Kings Branch S. 28 degrees E.
910 feet, S. 20 degrees E. 675 feet,
S. 12 degrees E. 519 feet to a stake
in the line of lands now or formerly
of the Cooper Heirs; thence leaving
the Run of Kings Branch and with
the line of Cooper S. 60 degrees
W. 588 feet to an iron stake in the
aforesaid Public Road; thence with
said Road N. 67 degrees 19 min. W.
2692 feet to the point and place of
beginning, containing 77 acres,
more or less, and more fully shown
on plat of survey by J .C. Moore,
RS., dated August 9, 1947. Sub-
ject, however, to taxes for the year
1950. TERMS: Cash. Five per cent
(5) of the amount of the highest
bid must be deposited with Trustee
pending confirmation of the sale.

Dated this 8 day of June, 1950

Under and by virtue of the pow-

er of sale contained in certain
deed of trust executed by Willie
Mae Saunders, dated the 8th day
of May, 1946, and recorded in
Book 441 at page 203 in the office
of the Register of Deeds of Duplin
County, North Carolina, default
having been made In the payment
of the indebtedness thereby secured
and said deed of trust being by the
terms thereof subject to foreclos-
ure, the undersigned trustee will
offer for sale at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash at the
courthouse door In Kenansvliie,
North Carolina, at noon Tuesday,
August 1st 1050, the property con-

veyed in said deed of trust the
same lying and being in Faison
township, Duplin County, and more
particularly described as follows:

Hog prices surged upward at
markets in both Midwest and South
last week, while receipts dropped
to a seasonally small figure, even
for the holiday-shorten- ed week.

At Chicago, butcher hogs record-
ed gains from $1.25 to $1.75 a
hundred pounds, moving upward
to $24.25 on Wednesday - - highest

SuperCoach to:

Key West, Fla.
Chicago, 111.

Miami, Fla.
Cleveland, Ohio
Tampa, Fla.

34.95.
30.15
29.00
26.00
24.30

deed.
To read the Book of Judges you

would think that everything was

plots and wars and murder. There
Isn't peaceful story In the book.
And then comes the. story of Ruth,

to remind us that even in those
terrible times there were happy
people.' people who minded their
business and worked hard and
stayed home and loved one another.

The bright spots in today's vast
aeaa of misery are lust what they
were In Ruth's time.

Working Together
II Jt HOME is a place to go when

everything else has shut up"
Is not a true proverb. For if that is
all tt la. It Is not a borne. It is only

a boarding house and not a very
attractive one at that

It la the people wbe Hve In It
. wbe make It Bat Just throwing

people together within four
walls, even If the people are
closely related, will net make
a home. When yea read the
story of Rath yea see one
thins; tiM"g out: they were
all working people.
To this day. there are fewer di-

vorcee In the country than In the
cities, and one big reason for that
la that country families have to

in the past 20 months - - and eased
off to a $24 top Friday.

At southern markets, gains rang-
ed mostly from 75 cents to $1.25,

A Round Trip in Easy CLalr
Comfort All tho Way to:and as much as $2.00 at Memphis

belt, prices ranged from $20.50 to
$22.50 at one plant, while prices
at cash hog buying stations in the
Carolinas ranged from $21.75 to
$22.50.

Hog receipts at six principal
southern markets, and at 8 packing
plants in the area
totaled about 24,600 head this week
in comparison with 25,200 a week
ago.

Cattle Prices Gain
The holiday week also brought

fewer cattle to market Arrivals at
principal southern markets totaled
about 10,800 head, in comparison
with 13,700 a week ago.

Prices were 50 cents to $1 high-
er at most markets, with cows
taking the lead and. showing gain's
of as much as $2. However, in north
Georgia only cows showed price
strength, while other slaughter
cattle weakened as much as $1 a
hundred in the week.

Medium grassfed steers and
heifers sold over the
area at from $23 to $26. Common
grassfed steers and heifers ranged
from $20 to $23.75, though the price

New York 19.45
Jacksonville, Fla. 18.00

Beginning at a stake on the West-
ern edge of the A.CX. right-of-wa- y

16 feet from the northeast corner
of the William Holmes tract and
being on the line of a field road,
and runs thence with the line of .VANCE E. SWIFT, Trustee

f i lanevme, n. t,. ld.va
A Charleston, S. C. 8.50
( 1 Virginia Beach 11.20FHAsaid field road and parallel with

William Holmes line, S. 76-4- 0 W.

and at packing plants in the
peanut belt.

Closing Hog Prices
Closing prices Friday for best

butcher weights at Atlanta and
Nashville, $22.75; Richmond, $22.-5- 0;

Louisville, $23.25 to $23.75;
Memphis, $23.50 to $24, and Mont-
gomery, $21 to $22. At packing
plants in the peanut

l v N DAI I
FUNERAL HOME

830 feet to a stake, 16 feet from NOTICE OF SALE

A Round Trip On a Wide)
Choica of Schedule tot

William Holmes, northwest corner;
thence North' 13-- 2 W. 430 feet to a
stake; thence N. 76-4- 0 East and
parallel with beginning line to the
southwest corner of Johnnie Mac
Middleton's tract; thence his line Myrtle Beach, S. C.

Carolina Beach, N. C.

work together, while city families
often have little in common. In the
country everybody turns to and
does something about the bouse,
everybody helps everybody else;
while In the cities where so much
Is done by machines and houses
are very small, there isn't much a

MOUNT OUT!
4.95
2.80
2.25
6.75
3.65

in a southeasterly direction to a
stake in the line of the A.C.L.
Right-of-wa- y; thence S. 13-2- 0 E.
220 feet to the beginning, contain-
ing approximately 6 5 acres more
or less.

Wilmington, N. C.
Greensboro, N. C.
Raleigh, N. C.

Hmw War-!- ) villa

tun! AMOrtaOo
ranaral IMiwitora, aanoslrxen

Amlwlanoa gamine. day or nlcM

Under and by virtue of an order
of the Board of Commissioners of
Duplin County, the undersigned,
will offer for sale, for cash in front
of the Court House, in Kenansvliie,
North Carolina, on Monday, July
3, 1950, at the hour of 1:00 o'clock
P. M., all those certain tracts or
parcels of land situated in the Town
of Kenansvliie, Duplin ' County,
joining the lands of C. E. Stephens,
Chinquapin Highway, N. C. High-
way No. 24, Kenansvliie Baptist
Church, Mrs. Fannie Cooper, and
known as a part of the Bone Yard,
of the Town of Kenansvliie, and

family can do together. Still, it la
worth while for any family to try
to work out something that they

range in north, Georgia was from
$19.50 to $22.50.

Good and choice
steers and heifers brought $26 to
$30 at Montgomery. Most steers
and heifers at Nashville were com-

mon and medium grades and
brought from $18 to $24, with light

KENANSVILLE BUS STATION
Phone 233-- 1

can all do together.

Unity In Variety

This the 30th day of June, 1950.
R. D. Precythe, Trustee.

H. T. Ray, Attorney
HTR

Dr. H.W.Colwell
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined, Glasses Fitted.
Next Door To Cavenaugh

Chevrolet Company
Permanent Office In

WALLACE. N. C.

t'- iNOTICE .

In The Superior Court.

being described as follows:
Being Lots Nos. 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, and

9, aa set forth and described in
Map or Plat Book 216, page 342,
of the Duplin County Registry, re-

ference being made and had for

la striking that In the Bible the
warmest expression of devotion

shown by one person to another, is
expressed by one woman to her
mother-tn-la- by Ruth to Naomi.
Ruth was of a different race and
MBaratlon and nation. Yet she
takes Naomi's family for her own.

Thai lllastratea another bean-ttf-

feature of Urinf In a fam-
ily. Tea learn to Hve with all

NORTH CAROLINA.
DUPLIN COUNTY.

weight grassy cutters going down
to $16. At Louisville, the bulk of

m to high-goo- d steers
brought $25 to $30.50, with heif-
ers bringing from $24 to $30.

Broiler Market
Most broiler markets had a stea-

dy to firm tone, with prices rang-
ing from unchanged to as much as
3V4 cents higher. Prices in north
Georgia were about unchanged,
with instances a half cent higher,
while central North Carolina mar-
kets ranged from unchanged to a
cent higher. Del-Mar-- area mar

MRS ELLA RICH
VS

F. F. OAKLEY ?1of people. Even in so

7 feb
WATCHES CLOCKS

WATCH BANDS
RINGS ON ORDER
R e p a ir i n g

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry

a croup, no two are
like. And the thing that holds

family together almest bet- -
The defendant F. F. Oakley will

take notice that an action entitled
anythtng else la not

PRESTON HOLMES
as above has been commenced In
the Superior Court of "Duplin
County, to recover damages for

tastea In breakfast
er Identical edaaenens.

DUPLIN MERCANTILE CO. personal injuries and to personal
IN KENANSVILLE property, of the Plaintiff, by reas

I mZnUi't

A doBor gees a leaf way in a '60 Ford!.
For you get big-c- ar comfort, quiet, and
quality at an economy coat. Yea,- in
Ford you get the big-ca- r readability,
the road-huggi- smoothness - you'd
expect only in the costliest cars. And
Ford's rugged, sound-condition- "Life-
guard" Body brings you aafety and
ailenoe usually found only invars selling
for hundreds more. Yea, Ford ii

on of the careless and negligence
of Defendant in causing the wreck
on U. S. 117 on Aug. 5, 1949 and
injuring Plaintiff; And the said

kets were 294 to 3V4 cents higher,
while prices in the Shenandoah
Valley section were 2 to 3 cents
higher. In Mississippi, prices re-

mained unchanged.
Last Friday's closing prices

for most sales were- - North Geor-
gia, 25 cents; central North Caro-
lina, 26 cents; area,
28 to 29 cents, and Shenandoah
Valley area, 28 to 28V4 cents. North
Mississippi broilers brought mostly
25V6 cents; central, 25; and South
west Mississippi, 26 cents.

Watermelon Movement
Watermelon markets Improved

uerenaant win further take no-

tice that he is required to appear

i:
'
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America's beet quality buylat the office of the Clerk of Su-

perior Court of Duplin County in
the courthouse at Kenansvliie, N.

Fo, Kent
C, on the 28 day. of July, 1950,
and answer or demur to the Com-
plaint in said action within twenty
dsys after the 29 day of June 1950,
or the Plaintiff wiU apply to the

ec equality ef age er tempera- -.

meat: tt ts common Ideals, It
. ta agreement' about the im-

portant things u life.
What do you. for example, think

Is the greatest thing In the world?
Do your family agree with youT If
they do (or you with them) then
you have a basis for a happy fami-
ly life.

Unity in Worship

HIGH ideals, held by all in
are almost the best fami-

ly cement; but better and best is
religion. When you read the story
of Ruth you are struck not only by
their high Ideals but by their na-

tural, heart-fe- lt everyday religious
faith. It cornea out In the remarks
of Boas. It waa one of the things
that no doubt had attracted Ruth
to the family in the first place.
The climax of her famous promise
to her mother-in-la- w Is "thy God
ahall be my God."

. tt Is at beat ooufnlng, and
at went tragic, when families
are divided la their religious

in the Southeast Florida shipmentsVarsaw And were well past peak movement.
Georgia shipments liberal to heavy Court for the relief demanded in

said Complaint. . -KcnansviUe and loading are under way In South This June 28, 1950. " 'Carolina with carload sales ranging
:.LJ- -

R-- v-- Wells, Clerk Superiorfrom $229 to $379. Court, Duplin County. N. C.Cotton Prices Show Rue EWS
A. J. STRICKLAND

PHONE 554

RSAW. N. V

By the close Thursday, prices 1
.

i :for middling cotton had NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALEgained 83 points, or about $1.65
bale, over a week ago. The average NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

that default having occurred In the
performance of certain covenants
of thatvdeed of trust dated tha 19
day of September, 1947, recorded
on tha 24 day of September, 1947,
in tha Office of the Register of

THE DUPLIN TIMES
Published each Friday In Kenansvliie. N. C. County Seat

DUPLIN COUNTY a. ;

Editorial business and printing plant. Kenansvliie. N C.

J. ROBERT GRADT. EDITOR OWNER - V.il

Entered at the Post Office, Kenansvliie, N C.

as second class matter.

IsTlLE'P HO II BS;?;
Kenansvliie, MS-- d ; - Warsaw 5f1

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:. $3.00 pef year In Duplin County

Lenoir. Jones, Onslow, Pender. Sampson and Wayne eoun-tl- ;

$3 80 per year outside this area In North Carolina; and

' faith. Borne eaw has said that
'

when the father belongs to
oteaesolaaUca and the wife to
another, the children are likely
to become Nothingarians.

' The old family pew. happily not
out of style In many places, la
more than a quaint custom. It Is a
fme symbol of family life at its
best Where are the most of the
broken homes? Among the fanouV
Hes where father and mother send
the children to Sunday , school
while they themselves lie around
at borne reading the paper, or
among the families where all go to
the bouse of God together? A borne
without real religion la a borne
without its surest foundation.

Oahr Ferd eters yee v.a that;
' i i ieombiaea such a low purchase.

price, such economy of
ation, and so much d-

m0 ".. mmS W . ' LJ - ..... V y I 'gol And, you'll find Ford's la--'

moos V--S power plant brings you
quiet that lives up to its econ-
omy and quality . , . for Ifs engt--'

neered to whisper whQa h works!

Deeds for Duplin County,- - North
Carolina In Book 431, page 493, exe-
cuted by Harry E. Pridgen and Mild
ed C. Pridgen, his wife, to Vance E.
Swift, Trustee, the Beneficiary
named in said deed ef trust has
declared the entire debt and obli-
gation secured thereby due and
paysble at once; that the Mid Harry
E. Pridgen and Mildred C. Pridgen,
bis wife, bsve failed to pay the
said debt; and that pursuant to the
power contained ln said deed of
trust, upon request of the Benefic-
iary, I, Vance E. Swift, Trustee,
will sell the tract of land described
In said deed of trust at public
auction on the 18 day of July, 1950,
at 12:00 noon, at the courthouse
door. In Kenansvliie, Duplin Coun-
ty, North Carolina, to pay the debt

by f arl ( ct t- --

-- - ,mjmmW g yyy

--hinM br tho International Coon--
- 'ua m iuciin penaif of

Adverttsmg rates furnished ea refeat, v . ..

x Democratic Journal, devoted to the material, educational,

wonomle and agricultural Interests of Duplin County.
wiloaoon .tfZaitiil.;.

it a Mtur.)
price in 10 principal markets was
34.24 cents a pound. A year ago
t- - averape was 39.38 cents.

r "orled s thfs wert in f
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